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Cn January 5, 1968, 22m . 

Cod al. the Cleveland, Ohio, office of the Federal Bureau of hee 
ne Invastigation, at which time he stated he had recently ~.: 

_ returned: from Chicago Zllinois,,and is now working.at ~~ 
‘--- General Electric, 1734: Ivanhoe Road, Cleveland, Ohio, and. 

residing at 1396 Addison Road, Cleveland,~Ohio. i OE 

    
    

   
    

' 5 ey stated the reason for his visit to the ~~ = - 
Cleveland FL office was to report that he now remembers ~ 1 
the names of two males who were in a Chicago room in March, |» 7 
1966, when he had a job of delivering packages from Chicago, — 

- ‘Illinois, to Detroit, Michigan, and Cleveland, Ohio. —e=a Ss 
, stated that the names of the two males were Clay Shaw anc 

Adslph or Abel Strikeman (phonetic). He stated that he had . 
. reported this information to the’ FBI office in Setma, Alabama, © 

po in March, 1966, after he had ascertained that the packages - 
which he had delivered were diagrams of a nuclear explosive. —. 

  

   

"4 gy 2180 stated that on January 1, 1968, January 38, 
1968, and again On January 4, 1968; he had received telephone 
calls from the office of James Garrison, District Attorney, New 
Orleans, Louisiana, regarding information which he, Mee ma 
hai furnished to Garrison's office regarding the assassination 
orf President Kennedy. $@e7@24 said the caller on January 4, 
1968, was Garrison hinseire ho informed; woaeeq that a repre- 
sentative of his office by the name of I 5 

  

    

  

     
   

   

   
   

    
   

      

   
artinez (phonetic) will 

pe tri Cleveland in the next several days to interview Begeug 
declined to discuss the information which he indicated 

he had furnished the District Attorney in New Orleans. - | 

we * . . - . . ~ ° se . / we : pata oe, 
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As; ASS Ansarezon ov eteryun ° 
a fat 23. 35 ERNE, 8, | 

o'se a pet zs. ee ane 

ha Phise oP ‘the ‘Gls: aiend oie ver ast tat 
| first cars to the atteation ef thie office 4. cezch, 1950, wher 
he faraished information te e xsovesentetiva o.° tha Lar in Seizes, 
Aletana, ladicating thet he had overheard conversatio.. ralatiag 
to an adleged plan to bomb the Uaited States Cesitol Suilding in 
Washington, De C., on March 3, 1966. Investigeticr: #5 that time 

-revealed that acaaas was a "liar" end had a recc=4 et Cuyahoga 
County Juvenile Court, Cleveland, Ohio, sinee 1953 yer incor-. 

ae es was comnitt<? to ths 
Boys Industrial School, Lancaster, in 1958 erd examined . 

State Juvenile Diagnesis Clinte , 3 Columbus > Ohies “hich found 

    

    

wes Hast or described as "psychoneurotic Dffender with 4 
obsessive-compulsive with pre-psychotic personality pattern." - 

mber 18, 1966, information was received o. 

Lec tO use to kill the President, Following that report, 
pe iaeg was picked up by Secret Service in Cleveland, Ohio, . 

and subsequently committed to the Cleveland Psychiatric . 7 
Hospital. WW escaped from the hospital on January 13, ~ 
1957, but & fred on the same date to Secret Service in 
Cleveland and was returned to the psychiatric hospital. . 

   

   
   

The above information was furnished Fred Backstrom, . 
Special Agent, Secret Service, Cleveland, Chio, at 11:00 AN. 
or January 5, 1968, Agent Backstrom stated that is 
visited the Secret Ser; fice the previous day with similar 
information. Hs said & gga was not wanted by Secret Service 
at this time. He further stated that Douglas, following his 
releese from the Cleveland Psychiatric Hospital, went to the 
Chicago area and was committed to the Elgin, Illinois, State 
Hospital on October 21, 1967. He was released on Hovenber 2, 
E76 . . . 

    
      

poeee4i8 described as fottowss:       

  

Races — oO Negro ae 
. Sexes net Male — 
Birth Data; . os, . May Li; 19h3, 9 ‘at ee 

, oo ce Neveland, Ohio 
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Heights ~cme spe BY RM oe oe 
es Weights <0 For 138 pounds" ~*~" /- 3 

Tattoos; - 9-2 Heart on back of left hand; 

ee and biotched eross on bac 
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woe = + @his document contains neither recommendations —_ mo 

“ nor conelueiens of the FBI. It is the property. .:2 .... 

of the FBY and is loaned te your agency; it and. ..- - 

its contents are not to be distributed outside 
your agencye - .. : . . / bol SL tt 
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